Ilyanassa obsoleta (Gastropoda) as a host for trematodes in Delaware estuaries.
Extensive data characterizing larval trematode communities in marine gastropods do not exist for many systems. The purpose here is to report on the infections encountered in Delaware Ilyanassa obsoleta and to compare this trematode community with certain others that have been well studied. Over 15 yr, 11,774 I. obsoleta from 9 different estuarine habitats were examined. Trematode parasitism, sex, and size were determined for each snail. In the total collection, 9 trematode species were encountered; 51.04% of snails were infected with 1 or more species. The sexes were equally susceptible to being parasitized. Smaller snails were less likely to be infected than larger ones. Juvenile snails can be infected, but few have been colonized because of the short time they have been exposed to infective stages. Other studies of trematodes in this snail have revealed few multispecies infections. In contrast, they were strikingly common in this study (12.57% of all snails). Himasthla quissetensis seldom infects the same snail with Lepocreadium setiferoides or Austrobilharzia variglandis, but other species combinations can coexist. The important element in this trematode community seems to be time. The observed frequencies of different infracommunities (single and multispecies combinations) in samples of snails are considered to result from a variety of causes. These include commonness of the trematode species in the system, where and how the sample was collected, definitive host behavior, the low probability of a snail becoming infected, the long life of the snail and its infections, the vagility of the snail, and the incompatibility of certain species in terms of infecting the same snail.